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FACULTY
CONnm1110N

The Faculty CoDstltutlon proposed by the ad hoc Committee on
Faculty Organization was adopted at the Meeting of February 3
and Pebruaxy 8, 1966.

STUDBNT COUNT

AU taculty members are requested to take a cOUDt of students
attending each section. and to preseat the count to the Area
Cla!rman by Friday• February 11. 1966.

OOUB.SB CARDS

Faculty members may find tbat they have 1n their pos&e881on
course cards for some students who h.t."\ve not returned for eecond
semester courses. Please destroy such course c:arc:ls.
If course cards are needed for students in your sect1on8 for whom
you haw none, you may obtain blank course cards from your Area

<llab:man.

LOUNGB

Faculty members are invited to make use of the Lounge which bas
been established ln Room 1323. Professor 'Dan!moto, appo!Dted
chairman of the ad hoc Committee to provide an informal gatherlDg
place for faculty. bas arranged to have coffee a"t'811able in the room.

TEXT

Th.e Booketore requests faculty to p1'0Y1de a list of courses aacl tat
requirements for 1966·67 by Aprlll. 1966. 'Ibis information 1.8
required by that date because of deadlines for retumiDg for credit
books to publishers which will not be requtred next year.
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